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?I1OTEfTAâT FULFIT.
Dr. Gladden Corrects Some Fais

Notions About CEýtholic Belief.

Prom the Catholic Coiumbian.

-At the annuel sarvices et the Firet
Congregational cbunch, Ibis city, lest
Suuday avening. Dr. Gla<daun discoursed
on 'Whîy I arn a Protes!ant," iustitntiug
s comparison hatween the Moîher
Ciurch sud the modemn secte wbich
bave apruug thenefroin. Of course, as s
Protestent ministen ha dnew the bunes af
demercation sharply sud avowad bis
utter diselie! lunlthe thîeoiogical systein
o! the Roman Catbolic CItunch. Nol-
withstanding bis uucomprom.iaîug Pro-
tastautisin, however, ha is w illiug tb ac-
cord ta bis CaIhîolic neigbbone the iglits
o! conscience wbich ha himeel! enjoye
sud ha bad ouly wonde o! ecoru andI de-
nunciation for thaI forin o! aeclariau
bigotry whîch stoops ta every vile iensn
ta misrepreseut and calumulats the
Catholic churcb. lu the course o! hie
sermon Dr. Gleddeu said:

"Iu Ibis brie! sketch of the aucient
Greak church with which iuast o! you
arenua, I dans say, veny well acqueixit-
atI, I bava indicated hy compaisan,
smre o! the principal features o! the
Roman Cathoîic charcb with which you
are soniewhat botter acquainted. SIil
it wouid ual be safa ta assume limaI yau
are ail veny waîl acqnainted with the
Roman Cetholie chuneh. People may
live very uer ogether sud not knaw
each ather very weii. Most o! you have
learned what you kno.w about the Rom-
an Catholic church froin hostile on pre-
judiced sources. We are iuberitors o! a
bitter con flict, a religions conflict ; andI
bistory shows Ihat Ibene are no influ-
ences whicb so cornpîetely close the
mind againat the Irnth as Ibosa which
ana engeudered hy religions stnifa.

INVOCATION OF THIE SAINTS.

"I have no douht, for exemple, that
rauet o! you wouîd say, unhesitatingly,
that Roman Cathalca wrsbip the saints
and the Virgin Mary ; but that is ual
quite trua. Thara may ha ignorant
Roman Catholica O! whom it la true ;
jàst as there aie a great many Proleat-
alita wbo beliave thane are tbrea Goda;
but it is ual the Cstholic doctinen.I Ail
(Jatho]ics are lauglit that Godalnsd God
alona is su abject o! worship; thein
Catechisin, as ana authority says, "'dem-
ons8trates the greal difféence' thare le
betweeu the manner o! implorng God's
'aid andI assistance sud lIaI of the saints;
fer il expesasly decianese tat the Calba-
lice pnay to oI aithen ta hestow an
tflia saine blesing, or to deliver tbeni
fr' oulsem misfrtune ; but ince the
salnts ara more acceptable lu Hiesight
than tbey are, theev hsg o! thein ta ha
thein atIvocales oniy, andt t procura fan
thain sucb tîinga as they want. For
Whicb neason the Catholica make use of
two forme o! prayen widely différent

their application ta Gad Himsi! thev
BaY, "Hava marcy on us i hear us 1"
]But wben tbey addness themsoîves ta
the saints they only say, "Pray for us 1),
II ail cases wbalbsr the prayer la direct

Or indirect, the favon le expected froin
God abuse."

Iarn sure thal Ibis distinction is per-
fectîy dean sud intelligible ; and val I
doubt whalber one Prtestant lu ten
oVan recognizad il.

DOCMRNE OF INDULGENCES.

"Sa, too, wiîh respect ta the doctrine
O indulgences. I supposa that mooI
Protestauts belleve thet the Roman
Catholca are able ta purchasa for moraay
Permiasian ta sn; thet the indulgence
M a kind o! lices whicuîla soitI for
UIanueY, ta gratify oua's appetile sud pas-
ions. Statemente of about Ibis nature

hlave beau made lu echool historiesa;
and when Roman Catholica aject ta
eXcbi books, the Protestants have corne
to tbe rescue, sud daciered that the
Obibaxiaus alatemanîs should not ha
radifed- But Ibis i.s nalthe Roman

from PAST sine, except by confessirig sible that you ehould diffor with any-
tbem to God, and receiving, tbrougb the body without being his enemy. In poli-
priest, Hie pardon. The payment of tics and religion the people on tne other
money has notbing to do witb this. But side are to them the enemies of God and
the Roman Catbolic doctrine i; that a their country. We 'who have lived in
sinnier wbo bas confessedl and forsaken, Columbus a gosod many years know tLat
bis sine muet yet do works meet for re- the Republicans are ail patriots and
pentance ; that the cbnrch lias a right to saints w hile the Dernocrats are ail trait-
impose upon sucb a penitent certain ors and thieves. Or la it juat thaf other
works of penanee. It is discipline pre- way ? Well, it il 0115 way or the otber,
scribed for bim. on account of hie trans- that we know. .Andi it la just so with
gression. Now the Clîurch holda that religion. To be a Protestant, in the
this discipline, which consista of faste, opinion of many who caîl themselves Iby
pilgrimages,*or otiier meritorious works. that namne, la Wo bear in the heart a
may be cornmuted by charitable gifts or

9donations of money. Juat as the courts
sr ometimes substitute fines for punlali.

hmente, an the clîurcli reserves the rigbt
ato substituts contributions of this sort iii
oflieu of ber other discip~line. But it must

be observed tlîat an indulgence can be
granted only to one wiîo has repented
and confessed and been forgiven ; that,
in the words of Bishop Keane, it ie not
the remission o! sin nor of the eterual

8punilshmeut due to sin-stililsas i8 it a
8permission to commit sin lu the future.
It la a modification of the Churcli dis-

ncipline.
0 Doul)tless the doctrine was itsaîf

agrossiy misrepresented and abused by
8those wbo in Martin Luther's time went
tabout hawking indulgences ; and the
etroug words witb wlîicli Luther dé-
nounced this abuse were Wall deserved.
But wermuet be careful wben we talk
about it to know nlot merely what ex-
travagance men have said in public
harangues, but what la the real doctrine
of ths Church. Let me quota the defi-
nition of this word in the Century Dic-
tionary. A reieision of the punisti-
ment which is stili dlue te sin after sac-
ramental absolution ; this remission ha-
ing valid in the court of conscience aud
before God, and beiug madIe by an ap-
plication Of the treasure of ths Church
On the Part of a lawf 'ul superior.

"Indulgence cannot beobtained for un-
forgiven sin. Before any one eu obtain
for himsif the benofit of an indulgence,
the gnilt muet bave been washied away
and the eternal punishinent, if bis sin
bas been mortal, muet have beau for-

tgiven."
1, CIRCULATION 0F FALsEHOODe.

9 "1, am sure thet these definitions must
tconvince a good mauy of you that y ou
t ave heen told a zreat many things
about Roman Catholica whiclb are gros.
îy untrue. In fact I tbîuk that there
are very few Protestants Who do net
entertain very distorted notions about
Catholic beliefs. If it were not 80 it

rwould net be possible for snicb execrable
forgeries as are constantly circuîating
through thîs community teo neye any
currency-orgeries in wbicb the atost
monatrous beliefs and purposas are at.
tributed te Roman Catholice-beliefs and
purposes of wbîch they are as innocent
as unhoru bebes. The black art of cal-
umny lias long beau practised lu this
worl ; one wlio la aomewbat femillar
wltli the history of coîitroveroy ba$ met
with a good maIiy samples of it. But it
is my belbs! that flothing more wicked.
ly calumnioua was ever concocted than
many o! the atories about Roman Catho-
lics which bave been frely circulated
througzh tijis community for the past
two years. 1 suppose that meny Of those
Who bave~ circulated these t'alumnies
bave believed tlîem te be true. 1 bave
tharefone taken pains te give you, in
two simple instances, illustrations of the
kind ot unjuat judgment which la cur-
rent, that you may heware o! beaning
false witness ageinat your neiglbora.

"The common conception of the dock.
rine of indulgence is, as 1 have ehown,
very different from the true doctrine.i
But, after al, this doctrine, as common-
ly believed and taught by Roman Catho-
lica, funnishes a good reason why 1
could net he a Roman Cetbolic.

CHISTIAN SPIRIT 0F FELLOWSHIP.

11W bsn I sey that 1 amn a Protestantv
rather than a Roman Oatholic, that doea t
not mean thet because I arn a Protest-c
ant 1 arn an snemy o! Roman Catholica
or aven of Roman Catholicism. It dosa
neot mean that I tbiuk Protestants are li
rigbt in everything, and that Catholica il
are wrong in everytbing ; that our pys- t
tam is wholly good and theirs whoîîyc
had ; that ws are the friands of Christ a
and they His fos. I think that we are
a good deal nearer right than they are ; i
but that does net make it necesary for Il
me to array Invasif against tliem. There 1 b
are persoasWho cannot conceive it pos 'e

rdeadiy batred for Roman Catholica-to
hab wiliing ta balieve anything horriblA

.thet anybodY inay sey about Iharii-to
ha bincliued ta depnive Ibein o! Ibein

imoet sacred rights as citizsus,-eveu ta
dany te thein the privilege o! getling

5au lionest living by houest labor. 1 arn
uat Ibat kind o! a Protestant. Becausa
I diffan widely sud nsdically froin my
fsllow.citizens ou the snbject o! reigion,
I ses no rsiisou wiiy 1 I elne t freeiv
cancede te tiasin aill hein nighîts as citiz-
sus and lauman bsings. Nay, I cannot
dsny tbat lhey are net ouîy My !ellow-
citizeus but 1ha1tbey are aiea nîy feilow-
clîrietians, They wonabip the saine
God Iliat I wonaaip ; tbey follow the
saine Lord Jesua Christ wha is mV
Master ; aud aven if they are in errer,
that la nareeson wby 1 sbould bls
than d parsecIlta tbem, aud say ail
maunera o! evil againat Ihei ; il i8 a
reeson wtay I1aliauld treat thein juatly
andI genenously sud kindiy.2

GENERAL INTIENTILON FOR

,Named by the Cardinai protetor alla
Bleosed by the Pope foIr ail A aaeietes.

CHURCII INTERESTS IN OERMANY.
From the Ca nedian Messenger of the Sacred

lisant.
WIIo bas ual heard o! the fanious Bay-

iug o! the Vetenan Von Moltke ? 'We
muet ail sooner or later end by becoin-
ing Caîholica."1 The keen-aigbteaî old
warrior muet bave lied soins grou nds
fan bis forecast whan lha baif-good.
bnmonedly made sncb an avowaî.

But ail whal serious faiidation are
the hapes of lthe Catholii wonrld hased-
we might ask ounselvas-as aur gaze,
wanderng aven the map of Modern Eu-
rope, stops te aesil the extent o! what,
in the5 lapseo! ages, bas hecome the
home o! Ibo Teuîonic race ?

They ane based, it Bseins ta us, tiret, lu
the social order, ou the influence of the
reguiariy recurring sessions of the Caîbo-
lic Gougnessand o! the VOLKeVIERUN ; lu
the politicai order, an the cobasive
strengtb of the Centre; inuthe inlellectual
orden, on the superioritY averywhere ap-
parent, o! Catbolic science, undter wbich
head may aise he ranged the wonden-
fui expansion o! the CatleucDm555.

"AItuth veny outeet," as the Abbe
Ksnneligiser very justiY ramarka "4the
ciea&v underatood that ail resistauca ta
the laws o! opprassion wouid ha af no
avail uîlsss backed hv the preas where-
Upon thay beeome journaliste. Huud-
rede a! prisats, armed with their incisive
peus,took up tha defence of the Church's
freedoin. Not a faw became famous for
the vigon o! their paiemica, Iheir Char-
acteristic feanissnewansd tbe number1
ofimonthe thsy passed bellind the prison
bars."

The Catbolic press la the glory o! the
Garman clergy, as Il la 115 strength sud1
ls trust. To give au exact account of
ite achievemeuts wouid ha ta write ae
hiatony a! ail the religious aventsa 0 the1
last lwenly years, the coilapse o! the'
CuLTuiR KAMPP sud the Partial cbecks of!
the anwand mavement o! Socialiain. 1

May ws then cauclude that evaryîhing(
je aI ils hast for the Church in German -à
speakiug canutries ? Aies 1 no. If we(
ara in a- position ta put an record gener-
eus endeavona sud partial successes we
are con§trained to acknowiedge that1
henesy jisatniving witb ail its ponderaus9
weiglit te cnuah renascent Caîbolîciain u
the Fatheriand. Ths efforts o! the moatt
couragaaus are paralyzed by meetingE
wlth a triple Obstacle ; the Perversion o!
State achoolsand the paucity o! Catho-
lic institutions; govenuantal favorilismc
n bhal aofa!evervlbing Protestant ; sudï
tie destructive laws nelating ta the sdu-i
cation of chldren boru o!finixed marri- t
ages.1

Add ta aillIbis, iuasmuch as Anatnia(
ae also concerued, the unhearahîs tyran.
ny o! Jawish capitaliste, whoday by day(
aecome more absolute masters o! thb.
empire.E

-May that day dawn eit last wheu 80
many wardening t3heep will b. gather-

red in agaîn 10 tue fold of the Good. Shiep-
1bord! Dear Assoriatea or the Apostîs-
isbip, it would be an abject worthy of
tyour zoal aud ambition for the .glory o!
1GO o 1hlsen its coming by unremitting
-prayer to the Divins Heart, the only
rPaator of Boula.

PRAYER.

O Jesus,tibrouglit lisot pure Heart
o! Mary, I offer Thes ail the prayers,
workansu nfaringe o!this dav, for ail
tha Intentions o!Thy Divine Heart, iu
union witli the l-ioly Sacrifice o! the
Mass, lunapepretion o! al sins, and forail requests presented linough theApotisbip Of Prayen, lu particular that
tuse eXteiîdiîîg o! the devotion to tbe
Divine Hearnt lu enmau-speaking colin-

3tries mnay hasten the moment o! returu
9ta the uity of faith. Atien.

"BY TH EIR FRUITS
YE SHALL KNOW THEM."1

LEducation and Catholic Schools.

To the Eciton of The Teblet.
SIR,-It la to ha regretted Ibat Lord

Braya bas lent the weight o! hie author-
itY to the insinuiations andI criticisea e-
centiy rmade by Mn. Coateilos ou unr
Secandary -i' e., non-Eiemeutary -

achls1. When started et the Clitton
confereuce these chargea, I W318
glad to observe, practically !ouud no
seconder, and very uitie sympetby !nom
any point O! view ; but now they have
beeu fonmeîîy and conspicnously repeet-
edI andI muet not zo unciailaengeoi.

Il la noticeable tat thîle onsiaugbt on
the inathods sud reaulta o! aur schîooi
teaching la lu one respect unlike the
cOntroversy tliet disturbsd lis e few
vears eco on schîooi discipline, iuasmucb
as DO0W the attack is froin withont, not
froin within. Theiî,at least,the critces pro-
fessed to epeak froin parsonel experienca
of what they bad knowîî, on anifersi, or
eudursd ; whilst as to the autbority of
aur present critica, ws know thet tlîey
have neyer beau amongat the taught et
any Cathoiic colage. Mn. Costlloe's ad-4
mission is remenkabis : "I know tooj
littîs," ha la reponted to bave said, "go!
the pat work o! our achools ta attempt
anylhîng lika a criticisin o! it.", Yet bo.
proceeda to ma4e the Strongeat cniticisin9
of that work, both pat sud present. 111I
beava to others to Élay wbeffber aur col- IL
loge pnîze-men know classica as a achalar î
shonld, or bave any decent grounding lu
histary, Or have any sort of lltenaryc
culture, or auy philosophical training ; 1
science nmay ha botter-I know lot."G
And again : "To allow aur ebildren ta c
ha turned ont, generation aller genera-c
lion, leas educated thjan thein fellowa o! i
other creeda, on o! noue, ie ual menelyc
stupid but immoral."' If this la not a r.
nhsooical way o! stating thal the syate m c
of trainlinlg luour echoola le deplonably t
behindbaud, language bas no maaning.,
Lord Braye evidently pute bis interpre.c
talion on the lanuage used, for ha de- t
dlans thet Mn. Costelloe's "criticýisiln jl
more !ataily effective Iban auy fremedc
lu words ; "ltbough wby ha shon Id style
the above very plein insinuations "the t
discreet silence o! Mn. COatelloe" I doI
flot know.

Que canuol argus Witt, a aneer, andI 1, a
ahane Father Gearnt's difliculty lu meet- t
ing vagua chargea. But let me stats Il
soins plain facta, which n»ay serve ta
test whslher boys leave our achoolsee
"without auy sort o! literary culture," n
sud "lees edilcation than their fellows."y
During littia more thîsu l ai! century a
ons Calholic college abus hbs hed 8
amongat ita alumni a Parliamsntary 1
oraton second to noue, a naluralial oh t
European faine, three judges o! the High c
Court, lnciuding Lord (Jhief Baron lu
Ireland ; bas given to New Zeaiend t]
a Premier sud aIma the fina l eetedC
Speaken o! ils Assembly ; Chie! Justices C
ta three o! aur colonies ; English M, nier, J:
ers to Bavania aud Greeca ; and Gaver- Il
nons ta Malta sud Trnidad. The aeat)
school bas given ta the Services bal! a à
dozen 0Genenal. officers of distinction, G
and three British AdmiraIs; whilat s
among ils living alumni ara ta ho fondlfi

Take another test. I have before me-
the' HonourE Examinetion Pepers in Clas-
Sica and Mathemetice set ta boys in the
Hligher Classes at Stonlyhurat during the
last tifteen years, representing a course
of work dons IN ADDITION to preparation
for the London UJniversity course. 1
shoultI be glad to furnish copies teOour
critics, to judge for themasives; or, if
necessary, to allow a committee of Pro.
testant head.maatens in England to
judge as te whether tlîi literary or acien-
tific standard of these txaminationa ln.
below that of any Englisbi public achool.
1 maka anothen eppeal to our ecritic&.
Let thaîn personally visit our achoola
andI learn tfheir several systeme ; jet
tbsmn go to the class-rooma, intarrogate.
the boys, attend their debetiug clubs,
examinîe their reading rooma, work-
abopa, laboratonies ; sud 1I all ha sur-
prieed if their senne of justice will net
oblige them 'te admit that "LAISSEZ-
FAIRE" lanot the equivalent of "fatal in-
aetivity."1

If oua may refer to one's owu experi-
suce, mine is this. I formenly shared
the vague idea to wbich our critics bave
uiven expression. that the aveage Pub-
lic school inu was turued ont in every
way a supenior being to atudenta from,
Catbolic collaese. A long and wide
acquaintance with Public achool mon
of every degree and kind lias prod uc-
ed in my mind a fixed conviction, that
o1, the w bols, boys leaving, for instance,
Beaumont, Downside, or Stonyburat, are
iu point of mental grip, culture or n&t-
tainimnts, not'a wliit bebind the pro-.
ducte o! Eton, Harrow, or Winchester.

Your obedient'servant,
IcHOLAs SYNNOTT,

14, Herbert-creacent, Hans-place, S. W.

PIATERS FOR THE DEAD.

à nnual Requiem Maslu a Protestant Epis-
copal itlgh Chure.

The New York branch of the Guild of
AIl SoulasIîeld ite annuel solemn High
Requiem Mass at the Protestant Episco.
pal churcb of St. Mary the Virgin yester-
day morning et 9.30. TIhe altar of the
ctîurch was draped witti black velvet,
and the music o! the cburch was o! a
mont solomn character. Father Thomas,
McKee Brown, the celebrant, Was robed
in a black ailk chasuble, embnoidered
elaborately with silver flowers. Curates
8 ichard R. Upjobn and John A. Stsnn-
ton, Jr., acted respectively as deacon
and snb-deac>n Of th~e Maso. They were
robed lu the .lalMatic antI tunicie, in
color au(d embroidarv corresponidirig with
F~ather Brown's vestients. Ti,e sItar
of the church was liglited by inany
candles, but rie llght tbronghout the
3burch waa din and sombre. After the
reading ofhfthe gospel for the day the
celebrant rend the naines of ail the
ruambens of the Guild and o! the parish
Of St. Mary the Virgin who bat! died ln
thîe yaar past, as well au the naines o!
deceeeed pensons whose frienda parti-
îularly desired to have the repose Of
their sous prayed for at this service.
rie appropriate prayars in the manuel
ofthe Guild were then said.

Aller the Masa business meeting of
the Guild of Ail Saints was beld lu the,
parish bouse et which the Burial Guilâ
of St. Mary the Vingin, cousistiug of
sixty-eight membars, was admitted inte,
the Ouild of Ail Saints. Canon Know-
aes, of England, presided, aud the Rev.
Flarry Baumann, of T inity chapel, sct-
ed as eecretary. With the exception
noted only routine business wds dons.

The Guild o! Ail Boula lias branches in
ail the promineut cities of the United
States, the Parent organisation being ini
England. lIa 'nambenship in confined
oe the Anglican Party O! the Episcopal
Church.

Trie Guild sud its object do not receive
tha approval of the Broad or Low
Churchmen (the "Mosabacits," as- the
Catbolic Champion, the oriran o! the
High Chunch party, publîsbied by St.
Iguatins church of this City celle
hem in ils number of Friday lest). It
is the cuatoin o! the membens of the
Giuild to send quarterly to its General
Secratary the naines of their deceased
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

EDITOIAL COMMENT.

Mr. Synnott's letter to tbe London
TablaI, o! whîcit we raproduce a portion
ou aur firet page, gives a muet remark-
able list o! distiuguisliad alumni from one
single Cetholic Collage in England. Tha
institution ta whîcit lie alludas, wiihout
namingit, le, as every wall-informad Fng.
lish Catholic knowa, lte lamons Jesuit
eollege o!Stonyhurst. The "Parliameut-
ery oratar second ta noua'1 is, o! course,
Richard Lalor Sîteil, thea "naturshiet o!
Enropean fame" 15 (Charles Waterton, sud
the "Inewly-appointed Anîbassador 10

]Rusas," Sir Roderick O'Conor. Mr.

Synnott miglit aiso have instancad, as
living alumrni traiuad et Stonyltumel, Hie
Eminence Cardinal Vaughan sud the
culturad editar ta wliom ha wes wriling.

Both Lord Braye sud Mr. Coselllae ad
beau doing wbat so many of our critice ini
Canada daigbt in, they hsd beau vaut-
uriug ta pPau judgment on matteme, o!
which tbey were pro!oundiy ignorant.
Nelîher o! them haid "beau amouget the
tasaght lu any Catbollc collage." Juet lu
the semae way here, men wbo bava neyer
sean tbe ineida o! a Caîhole echool ara
ever raady t0 carp et Catholic methods

-of education. Unfortuuately a few su-
perficiel Catholice, with thair imaginat-

ions unduîy exciled hy basalease antI-
Catbolic saedersansd tbair intellects
fuddled by public sclîool surface cram-
ming, chime lu with die sltellow but
pralantious crowd of non-Catbolic scic-
liste.

A persanage, from whom oua would

expect baller Ibinge, le reported la have
said lstely that eduication in the Prov-
Ince o! Q.uehac le two centuries bebiud
the ae. Wall, aven if it were, providedj
il were Cetitolic, il would ha better titan
the hast Protestant education in the
world. The French nation o! two hun-r
dred eararego was, On the whole, mucht
baller aducsted titan auy Protestentr
nation o! the present day. Doubî,lasa,
eduacahedl Protestants Of aur day knowt
more fadas about malter sud inaterial
thinge, Lreagrapity, curraut avants, philo-
logy, etc.; but their knowled.ge 15 nat di-
getad, not eystemalizad as wes the
tbougbt o! Louis XlV'e ega; modern
Protestant educalion dietiuctly feuls lu
cultivaling lte judgment, Ihat master-
faculty Ibat weîghBeavidence on hotb
aides o! avary question snd saizea ther
shrOug Point lu eacb.

A mçre kuowledige o! facta withoutc
greet ideas 10 marebalsud co-ordinatec
tltem is like a wild undis ciplinad mob,c
fesrfuliy destructive but powerlees for(
good. Titis sort of tramning, universel in1
4he most moern non-Caîholie echools

and univarsitiali, prodîîcaa, not a cultîv-
ataci, but a dissipated and anteled
mind, sud explains te <onsaqtueut

epread of that extrema intellecýtual weak-
uess-unheliaf. -Men loge aIl sanse of
perspective, suid attacît as muchel import-
ance te thea unprovad assertion of a bolil
scoundrel as te the logical argument of a
eoîf-denvi ng Christian. If Ibis is the
ideal )f tba personage we allude te
aboya. we readily grant tbat tie -nrov-
ince o! Quehac does Dot Come down te il;
but in the spraad of great ideas amnong
the people, sucb as the supremne import-
ance o! ohedience to God's will, and in
the judicial temper of 'ts educated men,
who, by the way, are more nuinerous
than in any other part of Ibis continent,
it is Dot only up to date but a good deal
aboya the averaea of contemporary A me-
rica. Thte proof is ta be found iu the ad-
milted superiorîtv of Bo msny of our
Frenchi Canadian parlia mentary debaters
and in the rearkable utterances of suob
judicial luminaries as Judge Doherty (of
8t. Mary'à Collage, Moutreal) in bis cela-
brated (Canada-Re vuej udginent sud Jud-
ga Matthieu (o! St. Hyacinthe College> in
bis rayent mastarly analysie of the con-
flicting evidence as to tbe eanity of
Siiortie. The system tbs-t produces suc'i
men is suraly nlot belîind tîhe aga.

lu pubiehing the Rav. Dr. Gladden's
rectification of certain Protestant misre-
presentatione we naed hardly say tiiet
wa do not stand sponsor for the errore
witb wblch lieunwitlingly interlards bis
splendid dafence of the invocation o!
saints and the doctrine of indulgences.
What ha says o! Christian Fellowebip
shows that for hlm, as for ail] toughlfl
Protestants, thara ie no absoluta trutb.
He l'doee not mean that lie thinke Prot-
estants are right iu everYtbing" and
"that their syelem is wbolly good.", We,
on tha contrary, moat emphlticaliy think
tîtiat thea (atholie Cliurcb is rigbt in evary
one o! her articles Of faith, sud that ber
systam. 's wholly good. H1e thinks Prot-
estants are "e good deal neerer right"
than we ara. Witbhlm it is s questioni
of approacbing, without ever çeaching.
the whola truth. For us, we thauk God
Ibat we are in the certain enjoymenl o!
unadultarated truth. However, we fully
agree witb Dr. Gladdeu's exhortation te
justice, generosity and kir.dhine$s. Only,
it go happens thal Most Catholice are
neyer tempted to sin ai ainst tbese vir-
tues in dealing with Protestants. Sin-
carelv as we may deteel their errors, we
bave no quarrai with persons who may
be, for aught we kéow, the tanconecious
victime o! ignorance and prejudice.

Iu our article "A pies, for sacular
secools" will ha found, qnoted from a
leller luthe Ragina Leader, a passage
which containe more false principles ta
the square inclh han anytbing o! the
kind we bave Come acrose for many a
day. These errors are noted as tbey Oc-
aur. One o! tbem, however, deserves in-
sistent iteration. It je tbe supposition,
underlying the whîole latter, that purely
Secular schools are a ]peser evil, lu the
eyea of Catholics, Ibau Protestant
echoolsi. This amounts toe uppoeing that
unhelief le a lasser evil than miebeliaf,
that thuelclusion of God is botter than
a false notion o! hie religion. Thue
sated, the proposition refutes itsellt
Obviously, itlal infinitaîy better te be a
Protestant with wrong ideas o! Chrietia-
nity than tea haaafreethinker. The lat-
ter le a consummnate fool, tbe former is
only a misguided seeker'after trnth. By

accout of this great work appeared in
the Toronto G,'obanoflte l9th tuit. This
raview le itself beautifully writtan hy one
wtho bas evidently etudiad utpthie queption
lu aIl ils ramifications. Ha conclîndes lis
five.columit notice with this regretfnl re-
mark : "Iliere are a thonsand tlîings
that one wisbes to sas' about tbis book ;
points ta bring ont whiclb empbasizei
the malice o! those detractore itl'las beeni
writtau ta expose, but not. les Ian a
volume o! commente would suffice.'I

Tiie samne reyiewer sys at the oulset:
"Tuie book la mors fascinating sud more
tirriug titan any romance. It approacb-

es in lengtil nearly a lhîousand pages,
large octavo, and, thugli te euthor's
purpose le anything but ta pleasa, the lu.
tereat intensifies with tha tiîema's pro-
gression. The style le copions and exub-
erent, an(i1puse8es as otu graesandi muci.1 purely secular scîîool system ase a cure
dity. In lthe tîIought o! the anthor il bas
probpbly a subordinate place, but it le fit-
ting that eWOrthy au object slîouid be
clolbed ln se attractive a way. Every
lina is instinct With tha intansity o! bis
feelinz, al Most disîressi ng in ils commu.
nicability, bel d for the mast part weil in
iîand, but brakiug out now and thon lu a
glow o! inidigueut wratb ltae reader la nul
slow ta appreciate.2'

15 IT POSSIBLE?

We bave long ago îaarued ta ibId in
coutempt the Suhaarviency o! poliliciana
ta their Party- We have wîtuaaaad lthe
readilnesa with whlcb liîey sacrifice avery
prînciple a! rightconduct sud conscience
ta lte exigenCes af the partv. With tbam
it is seldomi a question o! what le right
sud hast for the country. Bafore party
interests ail Muet Rive way. Il matters
11111e ta tha POlitien what wrou2s may
ha papetralad On the weak; what injust-
ice may ho inficled, or wbet good im-
pairad, provided those inhereste ha
served. And thaea remarke applv lu ail
parties. The spectacle le not une that le
celcuialed ta elevate our opinion ofour-
salves sud aur institutions. Probably
the fault is more with oursalves than
wilh the politiciens. A pure sud bigh-
minded alectorata wonld very soon giva
Us Pure sud higb-miuded politiciens.
The polician le made eitber pure and
honorable, or venai sud corrupt, jiast as
the Oua or the other coursa meets with
the Public approval. Ha le almost always
guided by sef-intaresl. but scercely
ever hy principie_ fiance il la thal we
find iu public lifa se mauS, demagogiies,
whO .'are little for the principlas o! rigbt
goverumant, or euy other princîples ex-
cept self.interest. These men are ever
raadY to advocate an y fad,ta put forward
eny theary, tu excite eny passions, ta
create any diecord, te perpetrate any in-
justice, ta do any wronz without regard
ta coueequences, provided their own in-
tereats be eecured. Tbey ara patriote, if
patriolism will hast serve their purposes;
but if treason te the law snd the con-i
stitution of the country is more belpful ta
tbem, then treson il muet be.

Familiar as these fades are ta the most
casuel observer, we were somewliat sur-
prisad taea'ead lu the public press the
statament o! Mr, Joseph Martin, M. P.,
that thase gentlemen csrried their poi-
tical animoeilies iuta private lîfe. Ac-
cordiug ta the member for Winnipeg, il
ia au offauca against party politice for
the peopla'a representatives lo ba gentle-
men, or et leasîtat act lowards eacb
othar as gentlemen ebould. Mr. Martiu
sys : "A member o! oue party would
ual emoke s cigar with a mnember o! the
otîtar psrty, lu fact they could scarcealy
take a drink witb each nther,"' He adds:
"lThare ware but faw exceptions te thie
mile." Tihis le3 a terrible indicîment ta

evary shape and form, but sants sud make ageinst our rapresanlatives lu
wsrps lthe raaeoniug feculty in tbe rising parliamnent, sud if it 18 as geuerally true
ganeation. as Mr. Mertin would have us halieve, il

certaiuiy le nul creditable lu the intelli-
Ex-sheriff Ricbsrd's l"Acadia," whiclt gence or ltae goodsausa o! our,raprasant-

wa noticad ast June, la beiug !svorably alives. O! course we Cen aasily under-
redeived. hy mauy luflueutiai naws- stand that lu s large rePrasenlativa body,
pepers and raviaws in Canada sudthe lika the (analian flouse o! Commone,
UJnited States. Not to spaak o! a very 'haro wauîd always ha found soma dis-
cradilabla article lilth Tribune o!, Ibis aereeahie, aud, possibly, mean men. who
diîy, nor o! most of the Frencb Canadien wo'ald make it the oua object o!fttair ex-
organe, we read witu pleesuire lthe bigh isteuce ta pry auto ual ouly the pubîlic,
encamnium. heeluwad upon thea book hy but aven the privete life o! a political
Mr. Riizaltina, lte lamons raviawer of opponeut, impute ta hlm disitonorable
the New York Sun. But by fer the hast motives, sud charge hlm wilh deeds ltat

for"al lî te ectarian- and -political strife
wlîich la beiug aroused over the Manito-
ha school question." The writer begins
with. an assertion the fairuase of which
no sane anuwill <leuy . "It is certain-
ly an injustice ta impose Protestant
sclîools upon tbe minority," but when ha
seve that "ihey ouglît 10 have separate
scboole, or the syslem ougbt ta be secu-
larized," we muet take exception tu Ibis
later alternative.

Most people will acknowledge that it la
ur.just 10 make Catholics support a Pro-
testant schoolsystem se as we have in
Manitoba; but il would also ha unjualtat
force Calholice tu support another systam
of echools thalle 5h11 lmore objactionabla
to them. Smoked hem, as an article of
diet, le conedieutiously objectionable ta
Jews; but pork pure sud simple is
aqually objectionable sud would not be
sccapted by aur Isrsalite population as a
compromise. For agiellar reason secu-
1er schools could not be made acceptable
ta Catholics as a compromise for Pro-
testant onas.

The wrlter , ays that if the eools
wara secnlarized it would prevent any
more Fedaral interférence, because
neittuer Gril nor Tory would dare ta
medie with a law wbiclî gave eqîtal
rights aud impartial justice to aIl. Ha
supposas an equalitv that doas nol exiet.
Secular echoole are unobjeclionable 10 a
very large number o! Protestants wbo,
whstever tbeir sentiments may ha, al-
ways accapt eucb schîools sud sqnd their
dhldran ta lham, rather than support
religions schools, w bile Catholice neyer
did, for neyer will accept thtese echoole,
wlîeu il is possible ta maintain, aven at
large financial los. Catholic echools.
This shows tbat "Fair Play" le varg far
aetray when ha callse8uch a compromise,
"gequal rights sud impartial justice to
ail.",

But thase are not tha only illogical and
taitenable arguments o! "Fair Play."
Further on, ha esys:

"Eva)ry vestige of religion muet ha re-
movad !rom lthe chool sud ail children1
placed upon the saima footing; every
cbîld lsa award of the atate, sud il le lu-
cumbent. upon the etate ta provide lte
children with such an education s will
fit tbem ta becoma good sud useful cili-
zoe. This cen ha doue witîîout makiug
any allusion ta religion. The sciences
are aIl secular. There is no sucbtb tinR
as Catholic cbemieîry and Protestant
physice. In othar words no religion lis
anvthing 10 do with tacts. The facts ara
ail secular; tbe sciences are sîl of this
worid."

Iu these faw short sentences, "Fair
Play" gives us ample avidence o! bis
shailow notions o! whah an education
slîould ha, To place cbildren ou the
semae footing, every vestige o! religion
muet he ramoyed. And yet, ha esys, it
le tucumbeut upon thie state ta provida
the cbildren with sncb an edacation as
will fil lhem, 10 become GOOD AND USEFUL

CITIZENS! Altbuugh ha boidly telle us:
"This cen ha done witbont mekiug eny
allusion 10 religion," ha dosenot tell us
bow Ici do it. How the etala ean turn
ont "good and useful citizene" without,
teacbing IL'em îuorality ; or how moral-
ily cen ha efficiently taîîght witbout thte
aid o! religion, which la the very fonind-
ation o! aIl morality sud gooduees, lsen-
tiraiy iguorad by Ibis wrilar. Cltemietryf
sud Pîtysice, nu more than reading,J
writing aud arilhmetic, are Dot the oniy1
things tîtat go tai make up the education
of a cbild. Titey may help 10 develop

liad no0 foundation except in the mean
accusar's own corrupt imagination.' We
ean raadily understaud nmen with gent-
l2manly andi refined instincts, or ganer-
ous and kind feelings, avoiding the com-
pauionship of suclî men ; but, for the re-
praseutalive mambers of the lwo great
political parties, wbho should be possesseil
of good common sense and sufficient
culture to maka thetu companionable, b
daliberately avoilJ each ollier. or treat
each other as social enemies. ls some-
tbing difficuit 10 understand. We quiite
agree witb lthe memrber for Winnipeg
whan ha sa.vs :"lThis intense partisan-
sbip was a great mistali e."

"IA PLEA FOIK SEOULAR SCHOOLS."1

IUnder the aboya readiug, tbe Ragina
Leader bas a latter signed "Iair Play,"
lu which the writer sets up tbe pies of a

the intellect of the child ; but they can
never develop bis moral nature, nor
teach hlm bis moral obligations to bis
neiglibor, to tbe state or to God, the
Autlior of bis beinir. This can be
(lonc unly bv teaching im the lawsof
God, or in otber words, by the aid ofrelig-
ion. Bes!ides, chemistry and phyýics rnay
easily be madie a vebicle for antichristian

teaching.
He says: "Every child ls t1S ward

of the state." This, in the sense in whicb
be uses it, is equally false. In the first
place the child ls the creature of God,
w]o lbas destined hlm for a biwber and
nobler end than a more ward of any
state - and being destined for that higher
life, it is a most cruel and unjust tbing
for anY State or any individual to inter-
pose its authority to deprive that child of
the happiness for wvhich he was created.
It is nlot on]y a crime against the child ;
it is a crime against his Creator. The
child is the ward of bis parents, neot of
the state. No civilization, based tapon
Cbristianity, or the laws of justice, would
dare to interpose the authority of the
state as against that of the parents, nor
would any civilized code permit the state
to usurp the God-given rights of the
parents, so long as these parents do nlot
forteit their rights by unnatural neglect
of their duties.

But this writer gives us the key to ail
his blunders wben hee sys : "In other
words no religion bas anything te do
wÎtb facts. The fadas are aIl secular;
the sciences are ail of this world." lIn-
deed ! What is a tact ? A fact je a
reality ; a truth. Isofmot God a Fact, a
Reality, a Truth ? 1 elt Theology the
science of sciences ? And yet this man
tells us that : "The facto are ail secular;
the sciences are ail of this world !l
Probably the ignoramus wbo makes
these astounding statements lias received
bis education in a secular echool, from.
wbicb "every vestige o! religion wae re-
moved." Who cari doubt it, after read-
ing the few short sentences quoted by uns
fromn bis letter, which, by the way, teems
withi such "arguments" troughout? Who
can wonder at Catbolics makîug any
sacrifice ratiier than allow their cbildren
to enter schools wbich produce such'
4.men of ligbt and leading"l as "Fair
Play ?" "It is certainly an injustice to
impose Protestant schools upo)n the Min-
ority ;' but it is 51111 more unj ust and un-
f air to impose tapon them. a scbool in
w hicb thieir ibildren are taught that rel-
igion bas notblng to do witb facts; Ibat
facto are ail secular; and thaI the
sciences are ail of tbijs world, and, tbere-

fore, that tbe knowledge of God, the
Creator and Ruler of ail things, the very
Essence of ail science. ail knowledge, in
not essential te education.

Tbe letter, though dated from Wood-
stock, Ont., ie pubhe8hed In a Regina
paper, wbere sits enthroned, the Past
Grand Master of the Masonie sect, and
the grand ruler of the educational desti-
nies of the Nortbwest Territoris of Can-'
ada. This looks very suspicions,spe-
cially, as every one knows, tbe chief aim
of that sect, however much il may seek
te disguise tbe fact, la to detbrone Jeas
Christ, ignore His autbority, dishonor
Hie Churcli and defy is laws. What
surer way of accomplisbing its design
than to secularize the scboola and
oerrupt tbe morals of Hia little ones ?

A Toucbing Scene.

On lest Tbursday morning there oc-
curred in St. Mary's cburch one of these
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hold wark, or from troubles icdna 35c. or 3 Ibs. for Si. nu na p ed on a

grtiyig o no tatthrehaor lst Gun PoWdr Te asat:n
liatfuda remedy tbat will restore -o. The l9optlar Route to ail points
heahandthlandailu-the

miey u sfern.Mauy of regular prices. ____ ______>___

heoua s erkand o W bot ilatth lwet .Ju,.122794 a z 9
BU T R or 12242p p. 0p .8N4 be:..12.15p.07a -astLaauenergetic and chavee T fing.Winnl0Poraege... 512.27pA5.47a

bos1-2ermyno no ha b u p. D 12t.W. .Pil2-5p 525aa eradahi g u a ofr-prices in the City; also lower Grades fron122. p 28.3 .. arir. 1.5p6.5a yaran ahlfag se ws c lr 120oc54a 2 2p 23.-5 S oathe..10p6.51a
edsfeefeeling but littie lî0pe 0f br New 1Dried Fruits, ail kinds and t lma1a p .4 Un l.lOp7.2ISCovery to health. Altlîough not con- PRICES -hlchl makes theruchne 107k.0P325Sîlver Poaint» .. 281p 7.19a AN

bans qic-lyIL81a 1.40P 40.4 .. Plaoris.. .4p 7.45afie obed asedragged on a wretcîîed hanM1.2P qu8ic'ily.ea "
eitnefromn day to day. 8.0aU80tP 65,0 .mors. , .5

be ste ufferîîîgs waa that terrible rel.66 -- 525 Main1St ,10 K 925a 1229 0 .... 2.3 01 5a uTm

tof3 ste Mra. Cargo-irsomnia. This ALBERT EVANS 21JUp T II.8
8Jop 47t25. .Wlnnîpegjot. &,()p 125p

-ihlier other troubles, beadache and afo 281 Main Stree. Or. Mors.'. Indiau Root Mils 8 0 7 Mnepol ..0.2aDAL TR IS O
feeling offatigue on lii<ht exertion waS S6lwa, ,ckrigadNa

raidy raknghr ow.Many haim~er Pianos. Cheapest House lu the'trad
meimSWere tried but none reaebed for Shfflt Music, Strings. etc. lnstu. 7wEarth oàcf thesat of thîe trouble and Mrs. Cargo - Pianos uned HEYare tue t. PaulChicago

feit like giving up in ýdeapair. At Ilut St.lb Paul, thtChicagoCH
$he Was induced to try a medicine that St. Boifce caoil1a"'08hand of natuie bs Ea-stW on

'world over-Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla Do HI I.4 PURýE B fRc e 0a___ t*LU ,Vacuvr
for Pale People. Mrs. Cargo admits that VicIY., . ., u>o.toria, Portland and

oldann ' d 1 î_ _ _ STMainION$had experienced as b ad butlti at RHIRPO T. OPSO S I. nDIItreuorpBLÉ. 0~Sn rncso
leti n e-cabut before taking dl T@P A DI1 d 2-z
the Pik Pill long he foud lierap- Enrance Fee-once for al........... $5 T'J IA, i~te- - ______

petite, wbich had before been verypor Board and Tuion, per monta ........... r pi IND4E5 7Bp1)....Mri. 0  LLHOC
thi gae er,tbe first rayMlisad s o iao......... O$ ALE ' 1941 20P 8ip . ... Winnleg..15a_ Elegant Dinlng and Sleeping

Wasin .... ......... ... &p 07P 10 *.LoweParm... 2ARS ON44gan to notice the improveinent ini ber Wahngi ~5 1p24 2P 21.2* .... M 'rtle.2 4!p 93a1 ~ A.I2I
condition aud another a eaevrt ot@»523P 1232P 25.9 .. o. suad ... 28 0
Pilla waa procured, wbich were careful- For psrticuîars Or nnîîorm. etc., enquie 586P 159a 39.6 «.MiaunI-. 8 25p 1054a Connections at VancouVer With
ly à%nd faithfully taken according to dir- at AcsdemF. ir ILE81i Mv,,Dw,,~64plI±85.-s 49.0 O. .Deerwood.... t,
ections. The i*rvmn WSR ak 2bip Il 27a 54.1 *.Aitamiount... 348POlp14a Steamers for China, Japan and
ed that abe continued the treatment 2___________________________ 167P 1109a 62.14...SomnLer.... 4 01P i22o, AUSTRALIA.
from January until March, at the sud of 4 3eapssge1S22epan

Wchtime she had gained thirty-seee27p180n9. a y apls 2 8 Oen pssgs scu n
pounds lu weight, and was fully reatored through0t5cket.1issued to ah
tolhealtbi and bas badl no returu of the 12a9a~ .Blmb7p -EIO E N O NT -
trouble ince. 187 OlSa 1097* .... Hdlon. 6 17P 4 58P

Mrm. Cargo Say shecno pa n11a95 1. ýAhon: 4 8
terma too strong lu favor of Dr. Williams' 9 39&a k 49a 123. .0 Eliottii 64P51PW .McLgon City Passenger Agent,
Pink Pilla and would like us te make 9 05a 835a M-95 -o stwite 7 3 i.'' 7 Main Street. J. S. CARTER, D.e>ot
known te other poor sufferers the bene- 1 t * .Branden 7 46p T kt getort
fit as blas derived from the use of this No/2CCtos a Badu fo p is ROBERT KERR,
great restoring mediciue.N12stsaSadromel. General Passenger Agent.

blood, or a diaordered tate o! the nerveaolé.PIrGI APARXB

la the fruitful source o! moat illu testtIEast
affectmankiudand Mto any thua affecte=d Bo Round=.OCi..i at1i1A1-liIFS
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Ou 30 aif-Skin Bots made on the1
W 00enpaCtLas are very easy and

dura.ble,. Sle isGoodyear -Welt. No
nallti or tacite to burt In tbese famOus
BootB for elther Lady or Gentemen.

A.G. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR 1REXT WELK.

NOVEMBER.
17, Twenty-fourth Sunday after PentecOst-

octave of the Dedlcition. CommieifloratiOfi
of Ot. Gregory Thaumaturgus. BlshOP.

18, Monday-Dedlcatioî of fthe Bai[Ica of
Saints Peter andi Paul.

19, Tuesday-Sýt. Elizabeth of Hungary,
Wldow.

20, Wednesday-Bt. Felix of Valois, Confess-
or.

21, Thursday-Feast cf the Presentation 01
Our Biessed Lady.

22, Frlday-St. Ceclla, Virgin, Martyr.
23, Saturday-St. Clement, Pope. Martyr.

COTY AND ELSIKWHERE.
AId. Jameson and ex-Aid. Bole are

definitely in the field for the forthcom-
ing mayoralty election.

At meetings of the local branches of
the C. M. B. A. next week the oficers
for thaenslluing year wiil be inominated.

Rev. Father, Kavanagh, S. J., of S'.
Boniface college. will lecture in Rat
portage on th Ifit stat., in aid of the
funds of the cburcb there.

We are sure our city readers will fltforget the coiicert ta be bld in St. Mary's
Aeadamy on the eveningS of Thursday
and Friday, the *2lst and 22nd iet..

Rev. Father LaRue, b. J., Of St. Boni-
face collega, bas been an mnmate of the
hospital during the past week laid up
wth a bad cold and tbroat affection.

In our account of the annual meeting
of tia Ladies' Aid Society of the ±'aristh
of the ImmaculatO Conception last week
it should have been tated thas Mrs. J.
Lanciers was elected vice-presîdent.

A ltter received tbis week froma Mr.
J. J. Courtnay. Iormerly of this city, and
a mamber ot brancb INO. 52, C- M- B-A-
bringa the neas that hae and faniily ara
Dow living autXichita, Kansas, and are
doing Weil.

The new power bouse of tbe Eiectric
Street Railway company, wbich is a
credit te the cîty, ie now workng ; the
button setting themachinery in motion
being touched yesterday by Mr$- GilroY,
'wife of the mayor.

Mr. Cornelius Boes bas flot yet recov-
ered from bis accident of six weeks ago
suth-tite buh able to loave bis b.d.
Thjere is every reason ta beliave that he
wîll neyer completelY overcome tho
effects of bis injuries.

The new time card on the C. P. R.
main lina cama mb a ffect on Sunday.
Tbe express froum tbe west now arrives
at 11.3() a. m. and departs at 12.40 p. m.
The express from tbaeast arrives at 3.30
p. m. anddeparte at 5.10 P. M.

The grand jury t the present assizes
in their address te the judge spoie in
termB of great praise ragarding ttie man-
ageaient of St. Boniface and Winnipeg
genaral bospitais andi said that in their
opinianitootb thes. institutions are de-
serving of most zonerous support.

Bey. Fatber Lajeunesa., for some
time past curate of the Cburcb af the
immaculate Conception, went south on~
Friday, having been appointed ta' a
church in the vicinity af Chicago. Rey.
Father Bourdeau went home on the
same train much btter in bealîb for
bis short holiday in Manitoba.

At the Cburcbl of the Immaculate Con.
ception on Sunday the Pastar, R.v,
Fatber Cherrier, continued Iiis sere af
interestîng and instructive sermons On
the Apostios' Creed, speaking on "the
restîrrectjon o! the body." During the
Benediction of the Blessed Sacramentý
soins choîce musie was given, but the
choir certaînly did fnt do iteelf justice
during the Bhortened vespers. This
was ail the more to be regretted as mnany
strangers were present wbo would evid-
ently forai a very erroneaus impression
as ta tlhe ability of the choir.

At 11gb Mass on Sunday the able
and zealous pastor of St. Mary'@ cburch
announncd from the pulpit the doter-
mination arrived at te ,ccmplete the
tawer sud intorior af St. Mary's church-
Hie aise explained what ws done for
the echools. The Catbolics of Winnipeg
owe a deep dobt o! gratitude to the zeal-
ons pastar af St. Mary's church for the

o -r1sorAdne by him for our

Waglîoru's Guide for Noveruber la ont,1
posting us on ail changes in turne cards,
naw post offices, mails. etc. Ttia index
ta railway stations introduced asat week
bas been furtbar extended and rauks as
a tnost valuabla feature ai the Guida,
heing the only record of axisting rail-
way Points lu the Western Proviuces.Tha
new coutity court sitti rgs are given,aes ai-
80 trie racent amaudad gaine laws in the
Territorias. A table o! provincial fées
chargeable for Letters Patent for joint
stock companies etc., is introdueed, sud
all ra2ent changes iu genaral business
tablas will ha found careiully racordad.
The usual mape of the city and province.
weather record, sunrauand moon almauac
snd diary tablas are given.

Dr. A. E. Versailles diad this morn-
ing ah bis residance,22 l Hargrava street.
Suclu wss the brief announcemant whicb
mat tha ayes of tha vyouniz and popular
dactar's host aof riands in the city wlîen
hhey took up their Free Press this moru-
ing. and ta nearly aIl it camne as a very
severe shock, tha ilîness ta whicli he
succumbed baving been of such short
duratian that but faw lidbaprd any-
thing olit. Just belore ging ta prase
we4îbear that is mortier bas beau corn-
munîcated witb knd no arrangements
for the furierai will ha made until sha
is beard froni. Decaased was a mainber
of the C. M B. A. aud the Catholic Order
ai Forestars, being med ical afficer Of th~e
St. Boniface Court of Foresters. W.
are ahIe ho give no further particulars
tluis week af this vary sad sud distrese-
ing avent, but we respectfullY offer ta
the widow sud ail maînhers o! tha
heraaved family aur sincfeecondoience
in their great affliction.

Resolution of Condolence.

At the leist meeting of Byand,ýi No. 52,
c. m. B. A., the fallowiuig resoution of
candolence wss passedl:

Moved by Bro. Chancellor D. Smith,
saconded by Bra. G. Germain, that this
branch tender ta Bro. J. K. Barrett,
LL. DJ, s vota of candolence sympathiz-
ing witlî hlm in the great trials tbrouglî
whiclî lia lias Iateiy paesed in the deatb
of bis two beloved chiidren sud bis
mnother, sud ha it

Resolved that this expression

aur sympattîy he placad on record sud
spresd ovar the minutes ai the hraîîch
sud pubiishad in the NORTHiwET REVIEcw
snd "The Canadienl."

A Chariifg Evenlng.

On Tuesday, the 6th mest., a cbarming
musical and dramatic antertajument
wss given in St. Boniface Collage hy
Winnipeg sud St. Boniface amateurs,
before a select and apprecîstive audi-
ence undar the patronage ai Rev. 1aber
Mssier, pastor of bue cathedral and
chapisin ar brandi No. 230 o! trie C. M.
B. A. A comady-aparetta "Sorcier Sas
le Savoir,'the mugeof wbich wss coin-
p osed by P'rof. Sale, ai St. Boniface col-
lage, was very creditably rendered, es-
pecially ase regards vocal execution, bY1
the following.

CAST.

Marquis de'WaLmar............... A. Fisel
Le Comte [son Neveu]...Alex. LaRiviere
Plenat (tisserand]....... .. Itoer oouiel

9Jacques§ [son is] ........ :. «.*.... Gosselii
Julien [ami de J acques).......Jo. Leveque
M. Moulin [homme de con-

fiance de M. de Waimar...J. B. Leclerc
Champagne va!ets du......Ieler,
Lýeileur t Marquis...J. N. MilettÂ

Messrs. Goulet sud Leclerc's acting
wss especially temarkable. The ex-
clusively musical part ai the programme
was in the bande of the Messrs. Bouche
aud Miss Chevrier, wba gave s nid6

tMaxîdlin sud Guitar trio, o! MisesMal-
;lot, a maet able accompaniet and plant
r oloiet, sud Mr. Stanley Adame, wbose

tirring Engiieh sangs earned for hlm i9

real ovation.

The meeting ai the parishioners O! St-
Mary's churcb. beld ou Tuesday aeven-
ing the tb ment., was large and moet re-

epresentative. Mr. J. A. Richard was
telscted cbairmai sud R. Driscoîl secret-
e ary. AlLer an address from the chair-
ýe mfan, lu whicbhe explained the object
à of the meeting, the following gentlemen
ywere called upon to giva their viewé
-Dr. Barrett, Messrs. D. Smith, E. Case,

P. Mdaninu nd P. Shea. Ail the spaak-
are wermly endorsed the effortsai the
pastar ha comple thLb.twer and inter-

e or deoDration o! the church. It wui
maved and secouided tliat itiL jeil sense of thie meeting that thie tawer snd

,interiar dacorations oi the cbarch ho
1completad sud the chime o! hlls ho

r placed ln the tower, wbic was unanl-

9 that this work ha commenced early in
1- the spring sund that a subecription liet hb

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

R EM A R KS :..3oods cal led for anti deiv-
ereti. Orders by mailI>rrpiattended te. A
riet w.pitzname anti ad-
dres baniti aceompafly
each artier.

AIl work sent . (). D. if
net receiveti on delivery,
Mus et ha illed for at
Office.

Work turneti ont wtiu 1 bours notice will
ha charged 15e on the $ extra.

Custoniers bavlng comnplainis te make either
lu regard taLaundry or delivery, will please
malte tbem ah the O&IM .Percalsleui over 6t)

days wlî be solti for charges.
Telophone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
W- I N N I P E o.

St. BonifaceColle
This.Coilege, ituated lu beautiful and

extensive grounds, is s large and con-
mEdious faar-étorey building provided
with electric ligb't sud au excellent
beatingapparetus.

The Facàlty is compased o! Fathers
ai the Socety o!Jease under the pa-
tronage sud contrai ai- Hie Grace the
Arcbhisbap or St. Boniface.

There je a Preparatory Course for
younzer chiidren, a Commercial Course
in which book-keaping. slîorthaud sud
taiegrapby are taught in English, s
Classîcal Course for Latin, reik Ma-i
thematice, Frencb aud Englisb Liter-i
stars, Hietory, Physie; Cliamishry,
Mental aînd Moral Science sud Palitical
Econamy. The bigber classas prepara
directly for the examinations of tue
Ujniversity af Manitous, in which them
students ai St. Baoniface Coliege -(affil-
iated te the University) have alwas
tigured with honar.

TmuERm a:
TurrrîoN, BOARD AND. . ....

WA13RING........... Permonth, $15.50
TUITION ALONE ...................... $3.00

For haif-boarders, epecial arrange-
ments are made accarding as pupile
take one or two meals at the Collage.

For furtber particulare. apply ta
THE REcvEREND THE REcran 0F

St. Boniface Collage.
St. Boniface,

Manitoba.

D.u n. DinEwl1,
WATCIIMAKER,

MAN UFATTIJRING

JEWELLER.

Watch

Kavsnagh, S. J. , of St. Boniface collage.
entitied "The Passion Play at Obersm-
mergan," iilustrated iwith lime ligit
views. Wa suppose there ara few of our
readers who bave flot read with interast
the newspaper descriptions of this cale-
brated play wbich jes given et regular
intarvals in tha littla German town, and
which attracts Outsiders irom ail parts
of the civilized Globe. It je fnot within
the range o! possiility that many re-
sidents of the Northwest willl evar have
an opportunitY of seeing the play itaself,
but Winnipaggers wiil be given a chance
of doing the next hast thing for those
wbo attend this lecture will be trested
ho s most interestiiig descripti ve lecture
illustrated by raalistic viae. During
the evening appropriate vocal and in-
strumental music by accompli8bed musi-
cians, wtîose names wilI be annotunced
later, will be given. Tne'entertaifiment
la under the distinguisbed patronage
and approval Of Hie Grace the Arch-
bishop and it je Probable that nexh week
we slhalbable ta announca additionai

features wbich wil add ta the intereet
wlth which hundreds lu Winnipeg will,
we are convinced, look forward ta this
unique entertainruent. For further
particulars we rafer our readers ta Our
advartising coltimus and would recam-
mend tbem ta get tickets as m.on as pos-
sible.

blnisteriiit to the Alar.

Since the founldetion of the Tabernacle
Sociehy of Washington, D. C., in 1866 the
organizatian lias assiBted soinS 1,269
churches or Missions in saventv-six
different dioceses, distributing 28,635
articles. Thése gratifyîng results have
entailad a disbursament in cash and in
value of articles donated througb the
association o! about $60,W0l). The society
bas distrihuted ini ail 2,520 vestmeuis.
21,527 aitar liPaus of ail kinds,626 sacred
vessels, 5,072 mi8eelianeous srticles,siîch
as capes, henediCtion vails, altar cards,

sitar atones, candIlesticks, missals, cruets
lamps, etc.-Catholic Visitor, Richmond,
Va-

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
WITH A COMIPLETE STOCK 0F

BOOKS AND STATioNERY.
aise a fine lino o!

rCATHOLIU BOOKS*
.Pleasa examine aur Gaods befare

a going eisewhlera.

RD. CAMPBELL,
582 Main Street.

Next door to Ceo. Cralg & Co.

MAIN

STREERT.

Specialty.1

We bave just opetiati11p a

FUME LINE 0F , 1

Catliolic__Frayer Booký
Hart & l~adherson.

-- AND STATIONERS

a" mein Street. -- Winnipeg, rMan

Catholic Book Store
ST'- EOII:Am- E0:..

Bok,. stationery, Pîcturs sud Picture
FaieReligions Articles ad School Re-

quisites. FRENCH INKS a speciaity. Wboie-
sale sud Retail. Correspondence soilcited.

M. A. KEROACK.

LEGAL.

G LMOIR & HIASTINGS. BA.RRISTERS,
etc.. Mlntyre Blockr, Winnipeg, Man.

T. H. U4LMId5R. W. H. HASTINS.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo C}IEMIST AND DRIJGGIST. oo

Removed
TU OUR

OLD STAND,

394 MAIN STREET. COR. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOIJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE,
S O L 1 C I T E D.

SFINE
PORTRAIT.

We have prepared a ma-
gi6eent portrait af Hie 1
Grace the Archbisbop af r

St. Boniface.

Weaiaso have a fine picture of
the Imscuiate Conception
Church) Picuic trains, whicb

are now on sala at

mmRps. b. Mi

American Art Gallery,
574J MAIN ST.

OUIR STOCK is
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES :

- - - Freize Ulsters, - - -

$8.50, $10.00 aud $12.00
in all colors.

J.ë *-USSEILL91 Whiie & l~anahan's
DEALER IN

Fruits & Confedionery

$&Ice Cream sud Lunchi Parlor lu
caunectian.

A WHOLESALE
CLOTHINO

STOCK.
Fram 3MONTREAL, containing

aIea FURS.
PANTS by the tbausand.

Boys and Youtbe' SUIITS.

A goad Tweed Suit, worth $7.50, sald
ah $4.50

A splendid Business Suit, Worth
$10.50, sold ah t . $6.50

A handeome Tweed well-mada Suit,
warhh $13.50, sold ah . . $7.50

An up-ta-date Tailor-miade Suit,
wortb $16.50, sold ah . . $9.50

A beautiful range o! Suite ini straigbt
fronts, double-breasted and 3-huttanCuttisways, made o! the fineet

goode, witb tb. bighest ciass
ai trimmungs, cheap ah

$25.00, sold et oniY

814.50-
A. cEVRIERI

Slg'n:
THE BLUE STAR.

434 lain'Stre.et. '

place ta learn Shorthantt andi TypeWritlng,or to get a Business Education, le at Winni-
peg Business College. Circulara ires.

0. A. Fleming, Preu.; G C. W. .Donald, Sec.

Te De DEEGAN's
CLOTHINO & FURKISHINCS9

FIAS REMOVED TO

556., Main Street,

Next Doorto A. J. Smale & Co's

Shoe Store.

496 Main Street-
ANTHRACI TE

BLACKSMITHS
and

SOURIS

COALS
SHIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.'

LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QIJALITY.

TERMSCASH:.
Dominion Coal Company,'

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

(Establlshed 17.

1. HUGHES & SON,

Undertakers,
-AND-

Embalmers,

-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone_413.
Telegraph Or;ders, Given Prompt.

Attention.

Repairing.


